There’s something for everyone at the KOA!

**Directions To Middleboro/Lakeview Transit Station**

Turn left out of KOA Driveway. Turn right on US 44 go to the rotary. Take 2nd Rotation (Rotary) 1600 South Gouldsboro Rd. 103 toward Lakeview. About 1/2 mile on right turn right onto Commercial Drive. Transit Terminal is on left. Plenty of Parking $4/day.

**Camper’s Name**

**WiFi Code:**

yellow123

**Wireless Internet**

**SITES**

**Site 1:** H12, H15 & H23 are back-in sites.

**Office Hours:**

**Warning:**

**Water Pressure:**

110 PSI

**ALL CAMPSITES MUST BE OUT AT MIDNIGHT**

**TV Channels**

**10** – Fox

**11** – CBS

**12** – NBC

**13** – ABC

**14** – Lifetime

**15** – Nick

**16** – HGTV

**22** – Discovery

**23** – MTV

**24** – Animal Planet

**25** – History

**26** – ESPN

**27** – NBC

**28** – FOX

**29** – PBS

**30** – REV

**31** – ESP

**32** – CNN

**33** – AMC

**34** – Food

**35** – A&E

**36** – Animal Planet

**37** – Travel Channel

**38** – Nat Geo Wild

**39** – National Geographic

**40** – Comedy Central

**41** – History

**42** – CNBC

**43** – CNN

**44** – Food Network

**45** – Travel Channel

**46** – History

**47** – National Geographic

**48** – National Geographic

**49** – Weather

**General Information**

We are pleased to have you as our guests and hope you enjoy your stay with us.

**Pets:** Pets must be leashed at all times. Pets are not allowed on playgrounds or in buildings and facilities. They must never be left unattended. Owners please clean up after their pets. Excessive barking will result in removal from the campground. There is fee for pets in the cabins.

**Store:** Operating hours are posted at the store.

**Trash:** Please bag your trash. Some material unattached. Children under 10 must be accompanied by an adult. No glass containers.

**RV Check-In:** Must be brought in by a vehicle within the Campground. No golf carts allowed after 11:00 PM.

**Camping Cabins:** No smoking is permitted in the cabins. Pets are permitted if the cabins are for a fee. Please block the door and bring the key to the Office when you check out. We need to know if there is a fee for lost or not returning keys.

**Sites:** One camping unit and two cars per site. No limits on RV, Camping Cabin or Deluxe Cabin sites.

**Sewer Hookup:** Must be left on at all times. Pet waste is not allowed on playgrounds or in buildings and facilities. They must never be left unattended. Owners please clean up after their pets. Excessive barking will result in removal from the campground. There is a fee for pets in the cabins.

**Directions To Subway Station**

Turn left out of KOA Driveway. Turn left at the light onto US 44 (give drivers a wave) and keep heading on this road. Follow the signs for Highway 3 North toward Boston. Travel 20 minutes to a roundabout and take Exit 1 onto Route 104/150.

**Directions To Subway Station (20 minute drive)**

Take the 19 MBTA to the Dedham/150 train station. Dedham is a 15 minute walk from the KOA. To get to the Dedham/150 train station, follow the directions to the Subway Station or go straight down Dedham Street to its intersection with US 104.

**Directions To Subway Station (30 minute drive)**

Take the 19 MBTA to the Dedham/150 train station. Dedham is a 15 minute walk from the KOA. To get to the Dedham/150 train station, follow the directions to the Subway Station or go straight down Dedham Street to its intersection with US 104.

**Directions To Subway Station (30 minute drive)**

Take the 19 MBTA to the Dedham/150 train station. Dedham is a 15 minute walk from the KOA. To get to the Dedham/150 train station, follow the directions to the Subway Station or go straight down Dedham Street to its intersection with US 104.

**Directions To Subway Station (30 minute drive)**

Take the 19 MBTA to the Dedham/150 train station. Dedham is a 15 minute walk from the KOA. To get to the Dedham/150 train station, follow the directions to the Subway Station or go straight down Dedham Street to its intersection with US 104.

**Directions To Subway Station (30 minute drive)**

Take the 19 MBTA to the Dedham/150 train station. Dedham is a 15 minute walk from the KOA. To get to the Dedham/150 train station, follow the directions to the Subway Station or go straight down Dedham Street to its intersection with US 104.